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w Our Agent at Cumberland Gapvj.
Lieutenant A. J. Harrington, Company

A, Twenty-scon- i Keatucky Volunteers, U
gent far the Louisville Democrat.

Tu Pratt Dili.. We publish this morn-

ing tie drift till of the Stat It ises com-ile- te

a measure, perhaps, as has ,ever come
from the State Government, and leaves few
or cone exempt. It will be seen thai when-

ever a loyal requisition it made volunteers
are counted as forming a part of the num-

ber from each county, and the draft Js made
only when the number is not complete
Thete are yet a few days for the young men
to turn out, and not only get their bounty,
tut save themselves from the disgrace cf a
draft. There is yet time for Kentucky to

11 her quota, and we wish, for the honor
cf the State, that she would da it. Come
cut, boys, now; it will take little timeto
fill up the State force. - -

tWe have reeatedly urged the neces-

sity cf discipline and drill among our men,
and bare taken occasion to point out that the

defeat cf Colonel Mctc&lfe arofe from
placing raw recruits in the tld. We have
also fpoken of our glorious hero-Gener-al

Nelson, as a severe disciplinarian, and we

congratulate the State that he is. We have
had enough of Generals who want popular-

ity instead of success. We will publish
Tuesday morning, with the greatest plea-

sure, his ct r espondence with our excelled
Governor, in which he sets forth his resolu-

tion to discipline the troojs, and the cor-

dial approval of Governor Robinson. We
Kill not cay tlct we wast him to act cp to

it, because Win. Nelson always does act cp
to his orders.

D5L. J A. Montfort, who wss sent to
Camp Morton a few days ago, was a de
serter trom the Twenty-firs- t regiment Ken-

tucky volunteers, formerly Col.; Dudley,
now Col. Trice. He deserted some mouths
ago, aud when captured w as in a guerrilla
Land that infested the neighborhood of
Henderson, Kentucky. He is doubly uil
ty a traitor and deserter. Let the govern
ment see that he gets his rights.

Cl5" It is now asserte-- that Col. Rodney
Mason, beyend peradveutnre, had knowl-

edge of the intended raid upon C'&rksville,
and it is generally believed that the said
Colonel had ma le a bargain and sale to the
enemy which included the surrender of
that town. It is moreover asserted that
Mason was paying special attention to a
she secesh 1 y the name of Wilcox, who,
since his recent exploit, has repudiated the
Colonel and left him out in the cold.

The Roll of Honor.
We place cn lecord this morning, with

great pleasure, the names of that little
band of heroes who three times repulsed,
and finally succeeded in driving away, a
rebel force nearly twenty times a9 numer-

ous as they. Our readers reu ember the
glorious defence cf EJgeCclJ Junction,
against over 400 rebel cavalry, made by
Captain Atlkisson and twenty-thre- e others
of the Fiftieth Indiana. All honor to

them; let the list be preserved by all who

hold brave and gallant con Juct in esteem;

let their names be set in letters cf gold and
Lung up in every house, as a memorial of
the past and an example for the future. A

correspondent at Salem, Indiana, has
furnished ns with the following letter in-

closing the list :

Saleji, Ixi., Aug 28, 16C2.

F.ditoTt Democrat Gentlemen: Csptain
II. N. AttkiMon, of the Fiftieth Indiana, ar-
rived at his home here last night, and re-

turned to his regiment this morning. The
following is a list of names, furnished by
Captain A., who was in command at Edge-

field Junction:
artof ivt VM THOMAS.J

MiH. T. M. kM(,HT, lHoi
AM'kKKUX 1 AKV,

rokh'iliK. liAVll) TUMf V.tbt-Dia-

FiOBT. GAKH.NkK, who killed Hniith,
it. Hi'Ll.l 1 A . MlHfc M.A11KV,rn tf. JH t . 1L.--S.

J SO. Cl M.VliUAM,
M rM toxin. r KAM is M ZluLkK,

1HvOAKrNEK, MAH1IS L4Wk,
JoHN Hmk K, II IK AM CMITll,
iiui.it mii in. J'I1N ?MriH.
SAM I KLMtllll, I HANK fFA&Kri.

I also send you a copy of tha pass given
to Cuptain Atikitson bv Morran.

Capt. A. was at Gallatin with a flag of
truce looking after his paroled men when
the following pass was given him. He had
only the twenty-tw- o men named against
Morgan's whole brigade. They killed eight
cr ten cf Morgan's men, and wounded two
wsron loads that they saw taken off. lou
may rest assured that Uncle Sam has no
braver officer than Car t. A.

You may publish as much of this as you
think proper. 1 give it to you as Capt. A.
gave it to me.

Respectfully yours, . D. M.

Gallatix. Txaa, Aug. 25, 16C2.

The scouts, pickets, and soldiers of Mor
gan s brigade ill pass Capt. H.N. Attkis- -

e on, KJ. a. Army, to iowiinfagreen.
Fsancjs DaAtT,

Lieut. Commanding Scouts.
Sy order J. II. Mob gait, Gen. Command

ing lirigade.

t"The Madisoa Courier af the 2hh
tays that John Buchler, an eld resijt-n-t of
that city, figed eighty-seve- n years and
?l.t rr.r.n!, 1:.I nn tr. ?fttt. V- - -

uetire ot sir. 'jacobOrtbe.on Ryker's Ridge.

The deceased was one of the oldest inhal it-a-

cf Madison, having resided there be

tween forty-si- x and forty-seve- n years. U

was an old soldier, was in many campaigns
against Bonsp&rte, and was with the victo-

rious allies at Waterloo. He wasamcmber
ot the First Prekbyterisa Church in that
city, and acted as tha aexton of that edifice

until he became too aged to perform his du
ties. .. '

Rci.iAsii Lientenaut Colonel Horace
Heffrcn, whose arrest we noticed a fe

days since, wa almost immcli atcly r

leased. The rhargr against Lim was that
be moved U cmcinl tiiihcut orders
The necessity cf tLe case tras Colonel Htf--

fren s justifiration. . ,

A ecblertfiSPiin rk.lirjv i n !.r j
ti.te cf construction, tunning

1 ah&lf miles under the city
',e road will ba handsomely

wEifis "uriroTirsn, anu let
Heva you hrri tba arm that I herd y ?

1 be urmt that ttvtuliUM ou rr lip ?
Tha eky at'ain. ther! " .

i t Alid lTH,r. thrxnlek not) Old fill. '
tMiroomrtDrralUwi Ler eons aimin." '

To nil ike iu her iugM ul a Jaatard foe ;
tibe aula fur aiz huudred tbouaaud men ;

J t
Aad J would feaoue, UiulUar ; tH uie go.

The lore of country waa born with me;
I rwiiuiutwr bow niy youun heart wuul d thrill

Mtad to at 1 Ce) my treuJkDie kw
UA4 lixt tu th atury uf fui.ktr Mill.'

out them mn lirwUluud;; '

aty Biaiidaira HI iu that fikbi. yu know
W ould bava Bir abant tha brava old bloud ?

ajr, kiaa ate, auutber, and Irt wa go.

I tk fiu a.mr bopeaad artde.J v MiUi UaaUw aAd atripM. aud it held of bluo.
! mockod, iuaullod, tuiu dou, drbod,

Aud traniplod uxm by tba rebrl crew.
Aud Kujtlaiid and Kraai-- look on and anor' M, uwan uf tkarth, tbuii rt fllru low!"
Xajih dwutruti l,i Biilliou aud 1mii;

" " 8o kua ma, atoibrr, aud let mu go. ' ,

, Cndor tba toirtiLnv JViUbwTkU;
; ' 'Jur liruUMiri iabXuUUia bwi pain,

They turn to a ailb tboir pleadiDg eye :
Uli, nioibar, aay, aball tby turu lu vaiur

ii Tk irik ara thiuuiu from uu to uu,
lot Uavaly tby bold at bay tha fu;

liall wa lot tbaoi dia tbar, on by ona f
re ' &mr, kkw eaa, Vtaur, aud let u fitj i .' i
.1 . jiivj X u x-- ' .1 .

Caa yoa arltichly rliaf to your hooarhold jo),
. K' funnt. lht nuatWrttrtba to )
JL U ma jiiaudi anotbora are aeodiag boya,

beloved aa yaura, to the battle-nuki- ?

Cau you ne my coumry in Taiu,- - Aad r.tria uiy arui tiom the lKiw?
.wot u; tuoiiuu yor Lwt iiuuU brink ailh pain,

v . uiiMitor, ana io wajio

' AN ACT
TO TBOnDI 1"0K CRAFTIN'U a MfT.TTAar
roBCl V BIVKB TUE SAMI 18 BIQUIRID.

1.1. He it enacted by tkt Central Attrmhlu
cf. the Commtnuealth.- cf, Kentuelu, "That
whenever the Government of the United
States shall make a requisition for troops
upon tha 8tae of Kentucky, or whenever it
tuay be necessary to raise troops for the
use and defense of this Commonwealth, the
Dam be r of troops reo aired, "unless a suffi
cient number of volanteers offer themselves
for the service, shall be supplied by draff.
f IV . I w 'iu ui following Diisntir '

, 2..Jf the militia of tha State be not
to that the Governor can, by his

orders to division, brigade and regimental
officers, direct how many officers' and men
each division; brigada'and" regiment shall
furnish, then tha Governor shall appoint a
sufficient number cf Commissioners to as-

certain and enroll all persons who are by
law required te constitute the militia of die
Common wealth, proride4 that the number
of .Commissioner so appointed' shall not
exceed - the" number of counties in the

""State.
I 8. The Commissioners, or any of them,

so appointed, msy be required to perform
lnty in any one or more of the counties of
tha Commonwealtb;-an- d it shall be their
duty, under the direction of the Governor,
with all practicable dispatch, to ascertain.
from any and all sources of information,
me names or an, able-bodi- free white
male citizens between the ages of 18 and 45
years, of each county, and to make out a
complete roll far the jetera! cpjiptiesof nil
such fereons. , .

I 4. If any person thus enrolled is. by the
laws of. the United States or by the laws of
this State, exempted Trom the performance
of military service, then tha Commissioner
shall note the fact, and the cause of the ex
emption, upon the roll opposite the
name of such person; and the military
strength of each county shall be ascertained
by deduetiRg (he number exempted fromthc

iiuic uuuiucr ou lliW roil.
i &. Whenever a legal requisition for

troops is made, if volunteers tender them
selves by companies, regiments, brigade?,
or divisions, they shall be accepted as far as
wanted; but if there be not enough volun-
teers to meet the requisition fully, then the
deficiency thai ha made up by a draft, in
which the nutuber Jejuiept .hall be appor-
tioned among the several counties respec-
tively, in proportion lo their military
strength, ascertained as directed in the
preceding section. But in such apportion-
ment the COUntfes from which the volun-
teers that may have been asoeLted come
shall be credited with the number of vol
unteers furnished by them respectively.
Jf .ny county furnisher its. full quota of
the troops called for by volunteers, then no
draft shall be made in juch .county; and
where a county furnishes a part of its Quota
in volunteers such county shall be credited
with the nuinber of vbluntpers furnished,
and the remainder of its quota raised by
draft. In making out the rolls of the vol-
unteer and drafted ..companies And regi-
ments, they shall be so made out as to show
what county furnishes each volunteer and
drafted man.

gG. Notice shall be published in each
county, in such manner as the Governor
may direct, cf the time and place when and
where those, claiming to be exempt from
the performance of military service shall
meet the commissioner, and make known
the causa and-- reasons fpr his exemption,
and furnish evidence of their trutn. If
the commissioner, on investigation, shall,
be salisSed that the applicant is exempt, he
6hall note the fact and the causa opposite
the name of the applicant upon the i oil.
The commissioner or commissioners for the
county shall write upon the roll opposite
tne name or any person who, at the time
the roll is made, is then in the service of
the United SlaUs, as an officer or soldier,
the words "now in service:" and opposite
the name of any person who is then a vol
unteer for three years service, and has been
enrolled as such upon the rolls of the proper
recruiting cmcer, but has not yetlbeen mus-
tered into the service of the'Uuited States as
officer or soldier, the words "enrolled as
volunteer;" and opposite the name of any
person, who has served nine months or more
in the army of the United States as officer
or eolJier, and who has resigned or been
honorably discharged, the words "has
served nine months." In ascertaining the

umber of persons subject to draft in the
county, all those opposite whose names any
one or tne aioresaid expressions is written,
shall be deducted from the whole number on
tha roll of the county, as well as those ex
empted from the performance of military
service, and tha remainder shall constitute
the persons subject to draft in the county.
The commissioner shall have power to call
to his aid a competent practicing physician,
and to administer an oath to tha party, or
.a any witness he may produce to testify in
his behalf, and if, on any such investiga-
tion, the party or witness shall, after being
sworn, knowingly and wilfully state as a
fact any matter or thing which may be rel-
evant, and which is untrue and false, with
a view to influence the judgment of the
eamtnissioner, and to procure the exemp
tion or the party rrom the draft, he or she
ao offending shall be guilty of perjury,
and on conviction thereof shall suffer the
pains and penalties prescribed by law for
that cr ue. ,

7. The number of persons now in ser-
vice, and those who have died or been
killed whilst ia service, the anmber'enrolled
II.T6i&rmanihs.' accord ins: to the prece
ding section, shall be ascertained by the
commissioner or commissioners for the
county, and if tha aggregate of all such
persona .shall be equal to or. exceed the
quota "which the county ought to furnish.
of all the requisitions made for troops or
men since the commencement of the rebel
lioa, by the Presidentof the United States,
then no draft shall be made in the- - county
to raise men to meet the requisition for
throe hundred : thousand men for nine
months service. p But if such aggregate
shall fall ht.of the quota which the
county ought to furnish, of all the requi
sitiona which Litre been made for men by
the National upvernment since the rebel
lion began, then a draft for the deficiency
shall take plana in the county under, the
provisions of this act. . j

j 8. When the number of persons subject
to draft in each county is ascertained as
aforesaid, and the quota of each county to
be raised by the draft is fi xed, then the

or commissioners forvthe cbnnty
shall divide the whole number .of the mili
tia of the county, after deducting those who
arc exempt, and those not subject to draft,
by 101. If there baleft in such division a
pTticnlesa thai 101. fuel portion shall be
again divided by tha quotient of the first

division, and tha quotient of this second
division added to 101, so as to fix and de

7FScommission
OoT.rnor.h.11

theop7o?nUntces s" y'offic"
and .gents to conduct such elections, andnrnoon k. Ka . ..

termine tne number of men which each com-
pany in the ccunty shall contain subject to
draft. If there be a portion still left, such
poition shall be distributed by lot among
iu wmptuiiB, v mn o oaten tiiui as nearly
equal in number as practicable.

t y. For the purpose fit 'draft each county
shall be divided into as waiiy companies as
tne quotient ot tho division of the number
of the militia of the county, after deduct-
ing those exempt from service, and those
not, auiject to uraitfc vy the number 101.
The commissioner or commissioners for thecounty shall, after the number of companies
for the county are ascertained, numberecu company, ana then determine - to
which eompanythe men upon the roll of the
County, subject to draft, shall belong, andshall assign and set opart the men subject
to draft, to their respective companies, riv
ing to each company an equal number of
men as near as piacticable. Jn making
such assignment and distribution of the
men it shall be the duty of the commission
er or commissioners to throw men residing
upon contiguous territory into the same
company, as far as practicable.

i 10. The total number of men in any
county liable to draft, shall be divided bv
the number of the drafts the county is re.
j"rwi i lurmsn, ana me product shall be
me' numper to constitute a class out of
wnicb one man shall be drafted for the
service, and to perform the tour of dnt
required. A time and place shall be
designated for the meeting of the members
or men constituting each company,, to
be fixed by the Commissioner or Com
missioners of the county, of which due
notice shall be given in such manner as
the Governor msy prescribe. It shall
be the duty cf each memW nr ik
company then and there to attend in per
son. One or more Commissioners, as the
Governor mar direct, shall also attend an.l
superintend and conduct the draft. The
members of each company shall be divided
into as many classes as the number renin.
site for a class will go as divisor in the
wnoie number or the company. If there h
a number left when the whole number of
the company is divided by the number nf a.
class, the number so left shall be denomi
nated supernumeraries, and these supernu-
meraries shall be taken' out of ih
company by lot before the draft takes
place. Ihose .who . are supernume
raries and those who cdiall constitute a
class, thai! be determined by lot in
the following manner There shall be as
manj ticked forced cf white paper, of
equal sire, as thereare members ia the com-
pany.- The name cf a member of the com-
pany shall he written on one of the ticketsllltllli ovom. ... '- v.j utmuw name is written ou
a separate ticket. Tha tik-oi- . i..rt v i - L

folded up i, the same wayTVo" to conceal

them, arter they are folded, as much alike
Saffd In 5U PlacedFii Jeffi v i'ui uuic. 11 11 11 HUR T, I I
well shaken together by the commmninner
A mau of good character, s nd not a member
of the company, shall then be selected by
the Commissioner to draw the tickets-fro-
the bsx. He fchall draw but one HVit at .
time, and hand it to the superintending
Commissioner, who shall open it in, tepresence of the hj stapders, and declare

ioua me name contained therein, and haud
it, in their presence, to the clerk, who shall
record the name and declare aloud whether
the Commissioner announced the name cor-
rectly or not. The man selected to draw
the tickets from the box shall be blindffddp.l
so that he cannot tee when he does it. If
there be supernumeraries in the company,
then there shall be drawn from the box n's
many tickets as there are supernumeraries,
aud the names written on the ticketa aa
drawn shall be recorded by theclerk as su-

pernumeraries. W hen all the supernumer-
aries have thus been drawn from the box,
then a number of tickets shall be next drawn
equal tp the. number constituting a class,
and the blerk shall record the names so
drawn as constituting class No. 1 of the
company. In like manner an equal number
of tickets shall be drawn from the box. to
constitute class No. 2 cf the company, and
recorded by the cleik. The commissioner,
drawer of the tickets, and clerk bhall thus
proceed until all the tickets are drawn and
all the classes are formed. As the tickets
are drawn to constitute the classes, thecleik
shall indorse the same, "class No. 1," "class
No. 2' and so on, according to the fact; and
after the drawing is over, and it is ascer-
tained that no mistake has occurred, the
tickets so indorsed shall be delivered ta the
men, each being entitled to the ticket ou
which his name is written, so that each may
know the class to which he belongs.

11. After the classes have been formed.
time shall be allowed the members of each
class, not exceeding one hour and a half, to
meet together, and confuH and decide
among themselves which of thorn will re
port himself for service, and agree to per-
form tha tour of duty, and thus relieve the
class from an actual draft. If any one
shall so agree, and shall report himself to
tne commissioner, theclerk shall enroll his
name as the person drafted, by his consent,
from the class of which he is a member, or
if the class shall furnish an able-bodi-

substitute, not of their number, possessing
other requisites, and of full age, such sub
stitute, py pis consent, may be enrolled a
the person drafted for the class; and such
person so enrolled and accepted by the
commissioner shall perform the. tour of
duty required, and relieve the class from
actual draft. And if any money or prop-
erty is paid, or agreed to be paid to such
substitute as bounty, the same shall not be
liable to be taken by any person for debt. -

12. .When the time allowed the classes
for consultation has expired.and no member
of the class has reported himself, and con-
sented that his name shall be enrolled, and
that he will perform the tour of duty, and

..,V,4?.. I. 1 J, !t..luu luunuure uaa oetu mruianeu, as pro-
vided in the preceding section, then the
tickets containing the names of eaoh mem
ber of the class, or new tickets, with their
names written thereon, and prepared in
every respect as hereinbefore reouired.
shall be placed in the box, and the per
son selected to draw the tickets shall
be again blindfolded, and after the tick-
ets have been well shaken in the box
by the Commissioner, the person blind
folded ehall draw fiom the box one of the
tickets, which shall be opened, and the
name therein read aloud by the commis-
sioner, and the person whose name has
been thus drawn and read shall be the per
son drafted to serve the tour of duty re
quired, and shall be enrolled by the clerk
accordingly. After this is done, the' re-

maining tickets in the box shall be care
fully examined by' the commissioner and
clerk, to see that the proper number of
tickets are left, and that no one of tha
first drawn from the box and enrolled as
the person drafted, and in every respect to
see that no fraud has been practiced.

13.' If any person employed as commis-
sioner or clerk, or to draw the tickets from
the box, shall be guilty of any fraud, with
the intent to favor any one or more of the
members of any class, and with a view to
prevent any member thereof from being
drafted, or shall, by any fraudulent act, ue
vice or contrivance, cause any person or
member of the class to be drafted or en
rolled by thecleik as drafted, an conviction
thereof, by a "court of competent jurisdic
tion, he shall be punished by confinement
in the jail and penitentiary or this Com-
monwealth for any period not less than one
year, nor more than four, in the discretion'
or the jury.

14. The persons whose names have been
recorded by the cleik as supernumeraries,
and taken out of each company in ihe coun
ty, shall constitute a body of men out of
which one or more classes shall be formed
by the Commissioner or Commissioners for
the county, in accordance with the rules
bereinbefore prescribed; and each class, so
formed, shall procure one of its members
to perform the-ton- r of duty required, or
furnish a substitute in pursuance of the
rules and regulations aforesaid; and if " be

not done, then the Cammlssioaar or Com,
nussioners snaiiaranamaa from each class
to serve the toar of duty required. : 1 n
(he formation of classes eut jrf the super- -
iiu.uM.iirr, turn ue uj omoer of men
left, but not enough to form a class, th
so left ahali be distributed by lot among tha
classes formed, so a to make I hem as nearly
equal ha may be."- - The connnisioner or com-
missioners o the 'county 'ahall fit a time
and of the eupernn
nifrarics of the couuiy, for the pttrpose. of
loruuiig lut-- inro citusrs us iiertin pro-
vided, and for the pinnor-- e of obtaining from
each class a mau to perform the tour of
amy as i nerein provided lor, uu4 public
prociamuuou, to ce maue on the. ddy i(, is
ascertained who are supernumerarie t notify
them when and where to meet." The super- -
uuuierarifs mihii meet in pursuance Of the
proclamation., or proclamations made, and
at sucn meeting tne provisions of this sec-
tion shall be carried fullv into effect, ; '. .

: 15. AH persons who may. ba' drafted
or who phall report themselves for service'
and agree to perform duty, or who may. be
accepted as substitutes, as provided for in
this act, shall , meet at the Courthouse of
their respective counties, or at the Court.
house in any adjoining ; county, at sach
time as the Governor may direct, ;. of all
which the Commissioner or. Commissioner.
shall give notice, by- - public proclamation
on the day fixed for the meeting of th
company, from which JJie drafts, or from
which' those who . report themselves are
taken. The drafts, thosa who report them.
selves for servioe, and tha substitutes; shall
attend '. accordingly at tho Caurthnna
designated. Any one who has been
drartea, or who baa reported himself
tor service, or who has been accepted as
a substitute, according to the provlsioni of
this act, who fails to attend at tha nti t

house designated, as herein required, may
be, at any time thereafter,' arrested, and
fined by a military court in a aunt not ex
ceeding $100, to be retained from his pay,

uu oouijwiwu tu penorm amy as a soldier
in the army from the date of his arront fra period of time equal to that he shoul.l
havo served, unless he shall furnish an
able-bodi- substitute to perform th tnn
of duty required. In that event the able--
bodied substitute shall e accepted, and the
person arrested discharged. If tha person
arrested will neither perform duty as a
soldier in person, nor furnish a substitute,
he may be Tmnished for disobedience of
orders, according to the rules and articles ofwar.

1G. Wrhen the drafts and Other roisnrl
for service under the provisions of thi
are convened at the courthouse, as is here-
in directed, or when they may be convenedat a place of rendezvous in larger numbersil cl,.ll I..11. 1... . . I.t BUBu uc mo uuty oi tne uovernor to cause

j.vo,,w uiiuucr in w liich thav shall
conduct the elections, and report to him
wiiuaie eiecteutonu the various offices:
1'rovided, however, That in ororanliin-- r rnm.
psntes they shall be composed of men taken
from the same county, if practicable; and if
there 1 not enough men from a county to
form a company, then the men from adjoin
ing counties shall be amalgamated for the
purpose. Regiments shall be formed out of
companies as may be directed by the Cov- -
ciuor.

17. When the companies and reo'Z
ments have been completed, according to
mo yruYiBions oi mis act, they shall be
mustered into the service of th ITnit,i
States, and in all matters not herein ex
pressly provided for, it shall bo the duty ofthe Governor to comply with' the "regula-
tions for the enrollment and draft of the
militia," prescribed in General Order Ni

by the Secretary of War, dated August
Vth, 1862.

I 18. No draft ina: of the militia shall be
suspended or delayed in consequence of the

rcence r of any 'person
liable to be drafted; the commissioner or
commissioners and cleik superintending

shall se that full justice is
done to all such absentees. The proclama
tions made ia pursuance of this act shall be
full notice to all such absentees, as it is
their own fault' if they are not nrpnt tn
hear them.

'i 10. It shall be the duty of the commis
sioner to select a competent person to act as
clerk, and the persons constituting a com-
pany may select two of their number, if
they doera proper to do so. to see that th
tickets are properly prepared, and that no
error or fraud is committed. The persons
thus selected shall have seats to tho right

uu ten oi tne cierx.
20. All persons' who mar perform a tonr

of duty under any draft, and all substitutes
and persons who perform a tour of duty to
relieve a class from actual draft, shall not
be again subject to draft until all others in
the company to which he may belong have
served an equal length of time, provided
there be enough members of the company
in that condition to meet a subsequent re-
quisition for troops; and all persons who
have heretofore served as an officer or sol-
dier in any branch of the army of the Uni
ted Mates, or or the militia called and mus-
tered into the service of tha United States
for a period of nine months, and all those
now in service, or legally enrolled as volun
teers ror service, shallbe exempted fromthe
first draft, made under the provisions of this
act.

21. - All drafts of militia hereafter
made shall be couducted under the provi
sions of this act, so far as they relate to the
iormation or companies into classes, with
a view to obtain a man from each class.
But whenever hereafter the militia is com
pletely organixed and officered, and a requi-
sition is made for troops, if they are not
raisea ny volunteers, it shall be lawful for
the Governor lo . designate and detail the
officers already in commission from the or-

ganixed militia, and attach the men when
drafted to the commands .of such officers.

I 22. The Governor shall cause to be paid
to the commissioners and clerks, appointed
to execute the provisions of this act, a rea-
sonable compensation for their services, not
exceeding four dollars per day whilst in
actual service, to be reimbursed by the
United States, and for this purpose it shall
be the duty of the Auditor to draw his war-
rant upon the Treasurer from time to time
in favor of the Governor for the sums nec-
essary to pay aai 1 commissioners and clerks.

I 23.-- The rolls made out by the Commis
sioners shall be deposited by them after
the draft is over in the Adjutant General s
office. . i .

24. Should any person liable to draft,
when physically able to do so, fail to si.
tend at the time and place of the draft, he
shall he fined in sum not !

-- -" fju, to oe collected as other
fines ara now collected; and it shall be the
duty of the Commissioners t0 deposit with
the Clerk of the County Court, to be a
record in his office, a list, showing the
names or an such absentees, and to trans-
mit to the Adjutant General a like list.

$25. It shall be the duty of the county
attorney to collect all the fines mentioned
in the foregoing section, and pay the same
into the treasury; and should he fail to pay
over any of the money so collected within
four months after the collection, Le ahall
forfeit his office and license.

20. The list of absentees ia the clerk's
office, or a certified copy thereof, shall be
pnma jacie evidence that the person was
absent. . , . .
'f J 27. This acf shall take effect from its
passage.

The Kapipan A communication in the
N. Y. Journal cf Commerce says that the
'Rspidan'' is known in history and the lo-

cality through'which it .runs as the ' Rapid
An

- SfA-ft- lr. Charles Strieker, aged. eighty- -
seven, and Judge Dye, aged ninety-thre- e,

died suddenly day before yesterday. They
were old resident! of Newport, Ky.-- -

?aa the leaUvilU SuatUr rBMBj.j

Bt Vrtr,:
D u remember? Ak. i( utmi a Xaax or mir'a

' ' J " ' ' - ' 'ago, -

Whan w re silting .id tr aid. a little did .you

iThfttbtt who ant biaide youYtaa.'aa tuumenM gaily''J jraawd,- -' i j , t i ...
Wa kulUhiu hope tuid viiiotii that war but too

Ul U I lO 141. , .

And you reuieaibur bow the uioou gave tu m. beerful
r , inula

u" na woretuaking vow, whan titling ou tba

That waa a happy hoar to ui, wbn lituii.g lo your
voica ;

jot. Be, earn worn oi nope, blitHikda ajy
. iioari ,

YouJUjle draawed bat I wvulit alUif to every Wurd.
you aaid : .. '

i

Ah, yea i tboee word ahall lira with tue, to die when
aiadoadv - .7 - .

kou little thought that avaty mil you g would

A 1ieud.uip which did itaai Into tha wiudowa of my

And yon remember, too, lk ring you wore.'but gar to

A14 1 not make aUdam'' a. fru-n.- l ta mn
I'd be?

t wora it aa an emblem of our "frirndahiD. l.e. and
.truth" i

na not mat bound that " acred pledge" w hen it waa
l.;taiu?Mks KiJ; t ;;,

"Ul' r ,OOB , forgot i you had bo am ilea

I fav you back tha ring agai u, and tried then to be'
rrea; 3

B at taddvat aoora of my Ufa cam e'er ma It la tra-E- ach

toax I hod waa aa a book- -a, world of worda to
ou... ,

rou may forgat-b- ut do you think that I can aer for-a-

?

Ta worda: or hope' yo kindly apoka Hva'ia' my
men ry yet ; ..'.?.But tell ma, m you wera a friend, and ana we r, i 1m- -

Einca wa were frieuda together than, uv -r-- trL.,..i
no morrr ... ....

UtaaiTisi, August Z7ISS2. '' Y- -

Korreepondinee uv this ere Paper.
; Bareskis, IIokpin Co., Kt.
Mater Lochielbtn Sur: This wurld is

full of sorrers and triles, but I bare it op
like a man. , Sins mi last letter 2 yore sheat,
I have been ceazed, but am now free as the
American Egle that the Suthern Cornfed
tride to coxa awa frum Uncle Sam bi putln'
salt on his tale. The shaids of nita war
drawin' ni, and the . pail mono was out
skowtin', whilst thetwinklin' stars were on
picket dooty, etseterry. I was spendin a
fue happy ours with the idle of my sole,
Sal Bury,' In the parlur, while she, lyke the
godass of liberty, was Binging that bootiful
baliidV "Thou ar ao neer and yet so fair."
Mi hart waa. 2 full of emoshun 2 give vent 2
mi fealings. I stoal kwietly along bi her aide
ontil we reeched a nuke by a babling bruke
whare a feller. nameBen. Bolt corted his
gal, and asked her in the follerin etile
"SaL line yores till death. Will vou bo- -
kome the partner of mi toils and kares, and
make me happy fur lifer'. Her bed droped,
and I was just in tha act of seeling the kon-tra- ct

with one we parted,
when I was seied and born triumfantly away
before her its by a krowd of solgers. "Fare-
well, mi own true luv," sex I as she rix ap
and tore her hare ia the usual manner, and
fainted in proper stile. I waa sent to vore
sity by a skwad ov goodly aised infantrye
uj rai roue, ana waa corn uxe a trew dia
siple te the Millitary-pr- ir I wis taken
into tha offia and hed mi name put down by
a gude lukin' little chap, who made it his
bis to ask me the folleriu':

'How air U of for monev7" "Nary
mun," sex I, in my usual diznitr. A bis? fat
chap stuck his hand in mi pockets, and
much to mi mdignashun, drew 4th the im-
age of mi one deer Sal. Thay all screwtin-ixe- d

it in the usual manner, and I was or-
dered to run to No. C, 4th flora. Up I went
and in I went, a yuth 2 forchune and 2 faim
unnone. Now, it aint of. 10 I'm caught in
bad company, nor waa I ever introdewsed
to any sekret society. I waa recepted with
tha followin' remarks on this Sollem oka-shu- n:

"Gene up fur 901'' "HVH du!" "Pa
him!" "Here's ver mule? ' "ITow air v ff
fur mules?'' One feller cum up 2 me and
sed, addressin' tha congregashua: 'Gentle-
men of this iastitushun, yew C 114 (J iman in the shape of t beest, whow, fur tho
benefit of our society, has coma among us
as as brother. Do yew promise 2 do tho
good thing by him?" . .

ihey all ..exclaimed with 1 voica "awl
things air luvly, and thee gusa hangs hi."
I took of my hat an', addrest them in the
usual manner, sain, "Mr. Pressident iBummers, I'm yours respectfully, &ce.; but
it strikes me in a 4sible stile that the off-
icers of this crib hava-p- ut tne in the rong
rume." "Off with his bed," was the ori. I
was seised and inishiated iu2 the unholy
assoshiashun, and forced to smoke 200 of
Sam Jones' commonest cigars to drive out
the muskeeters, when thay1 all retyred In
the usual stile. Next morning when tit
son-- rose, ao did I; after a sleaples nite of
dreams had of the idle of me sole. I took
the the, got a pas, took the steem cars fur
home, and Sal an' I air fur the Union

She's embraced mo in tha usual
manner, and 1 vite or verier. Gude nite, but
not gude bi. lores Tkmastits.

P. S. Sal sends luv to Mister Huse. and
sex Mister Fondy'a a deer little duck ov a
feller. T.

BEPOET
Or THE KILLED, WOUNDED AND MINING OF

TUB riKST Hgt'ADBUM-VOMPAM- lES A AND
KENTUCKY CAVALBY, AT GAL-

LATIN, TKNii., OX THE 213T DAY OE At HIST,
12."

Company AQiptain Levi Ckilson, Lieut.
Wm. D. Hooker, and 28 men.

Captain L. Chllaon, wounded; privates
Samuel L. Anderson, Christian - Fultx,
killed; private David Childen, wounded,
and prisoner; private Simon Trester, wound-
ed; privates James V. Reed, James Cosdon,
Cummins Childers, missing. Killed 2,
wounded 2, missing 8 total 7. - Horses
lost 15.
Company .. O Sylcetler W. Maple; Firtt

Lieutenant, and 26 Men

Sergeant Julius C. Seherer, killed: Ser
geant William J. Lode r, killed; - private
Franklin E. Robards, wounded; Sergeant
John K, Adams, Saddler James S. Dykea,
privates Lewis Robards, James Chapman,
John W. Bennett, Josiah Tron and Frank
Greaney, are missing. Killed 2, wounded
1, missing 7 total 1J. Horses lost 16.
NnmW of offirr eje l -- V OI

men engaged 04 total number engaged .
Captain Cbilson (wounded 1, men killed 4,
men wounded 8, men missing: 10 total
killed, wounded and missing 18. Total
horses lost 81. A'a Union, 28.

Accipist. The Danville Tribune, of
Thursday, says Mr. Samuel Ewing, from

the lower end of that county, who so

promptly brought the intelligence to the
citixens of Danville on Monday last of the
presence of a band of rebels near that place,
was accidentally shot by a discharge of his
own gun a few moments before the Home

Guards of that place started .in pursuit
The shot entered the left thigh, and is not

considered a very severe wound. ' .

What' Pxhhstlvania das Dess. The

Pennsylvania Telegraph says: Pennsylva-
nia has put more men into tho field under
the last call than New fork 'and all the
Eastern States combined! , . f ( .

' gsay The fairs at Lexington, Danville,

and Florence will not be held this fall, in
consequence of the troubles that exist in tha

' ' ' " 'country. .. ;.

) a' c
1

TELEGnAPXIXO.
From YeiterdayV evening New.

Burnslda and Popar Cut their Way
Through the neb el Forces

' - ' at Manassas.

ttcClellan'd, Pope's aud Burasido'a
Forces United.

. Rebel Completely Bouted.

nea,vy Loasea on Both Sides.

Extensive Forward Movement of
. the Whole Federal Army.

Boat Fired at In Tennessee Birer.J ;1'. s- .- .: : jj.
- OrricE Assocxatsd Patss Aacacr, "l

Ntw Voax, Aug. 2'J.
W have reliable advices, through letters

received that affairs at Washing-
ton and Alexandria to-d- wear mora fa-
vorable aspect.,' The Secessionist nfK.latter city re less jubilant, and carry dis--
fvaucut countenances.

'Generals Burnside and Pope have suc-
cessfully cat their way through tha rebel
forces at Manassas, and formed a junction
with the army of Virginia, under General
McClellan, this side of Centerville. "

There has been a
with the rebels by the divisions under
Hooker. Sturgis and Sumner, in which the
rebels were completely routed and driven
rrom the vicinity of Manassas and Bull
Run, and throagh the passes of ths Bull Run
mountains.

- The losa of life on both sidea ia bai.1 tn
have been heavy. - No accurate informa-
tion is obtained on this point, but it is be- -

"" tun tueiiij were terj severely pun-
ished1 and many prisoners taken, ia
stated that the Potomao river ia
rordable at any place above Washington,
and much excitement prevails throughout
Western Marylandarising fromthe fear
mai a portion of the Confederate trimmay make a desperate and destructive raid
in that quarter, but the arrangements for a
proper reception of the traitors at all points
a, uipio tor an emergencies. The enemy
has not yet appeared on the Upper Potomac
although the indications have pointed to
Bucn an event, ana the excitement on both
sides of the line continues.

The fears for tho safety of Washington
are entirely dispelled, as tha defenses of the
capital are perfect and impregnable. The
general reeling of the loyalists of both
Washington and Alexandria ia one of more
confidence, and the depression which has
prevailed among the loyal men for the past
week has given way to that of joy and glad
ness.

That there have been the most'extensive
movements of troops from Alexandria and
other points, is beyond doubt, and it r

rently Deneved that the major portion of
our army has had either skirmishing, or had
fought a battle with the enemy, within the
last twenty-fou-r hours.
,lt is generally believed an extensive for

ward movement was made br the wholo
army to-d- under Oeneral McClellan,

a battle; but the result, if a battlo
was fought, has not yet been announced.
Our advices ara up to noon to-d- (Friday)
and are from the most trustworthy sources.

Philapelphia, Aug. 30.
The Washington Star of last evening con

tains the following Intelligence:
Wa have information that satisfies us that

the rebel force that suddenly appeared be-
tween the position of the army of General
Pope, at Bristow and Manassas, on Tuesday
night last, was the army corps of Jackson
and Stuart's independent cavalry corn.
They consisted of infantry and artillery,
and marched about 40,000 strong from
near Waterloo, on tha head-wate- of the
Rappahannock, around by White Plains,
by Manassas (about 40 miles in two direc-
tions), without wagons, tents, blankets, or
even knapsacks thus leavingtheirbaggsge
ot every aiscnption to be transported by
wagona with the other army corps of Lee,
following on behind them. Instead of fight-
ing merely a portion of Stuart's cavalry,
at Manassas, day before yesterday, Tay-
lor's brigade was actually confronted by a
greater portion or Jackson s corps uarmee
Major Generals Jackson, Ewell, Talia-
ferro, Hill, and Stuart, and the General-in-Chi-

Robt. Lee, or his son, Brigadier Gen-
eral Fitzhugh Lee, being present at Man
assas during the engagement. '

l eslerday, at ten o clock p. Jackson's
advance occupied Fairfax Courthouse with
a force of cavalry, and had collected their
own wounded in the action of the day be- -
iore wan tayior, ana tneir wounded in the
engagement of the same day with Hooker,
and also the prisoners they took from Taylor
in me muernoon adoui tour hundred of
their cavalry force, under Stuart in person,
moved on . from Fairfax Courthouse to
Vienna.

Hooker's battle of the day before yester
day-wa- with Ewell a division, and was a
gratifying success.

Major General Pope, by half-pa- st nine
o'clock yesterday; had concentrated his very
large army so as to sadly interfere with
the calculations upon which the rebel Gen-
erals must have ventured their very boll
and extraordinary movement.

He had got McDowell s force, including
oigei s, prooawy petween Jacxson s rtar
and Loagstreet'a front, and had also all
rest of his army well up within suppo
distance.

anus it continued tnrougnout tne r
ance of the afternoon. Facts withir
knowledge lead to the impressio

ithia 24 hours, direct cof
cotion will have been establif y
tween Washington vnd Maj. GePj rs
army, more especially as there are s, a
Jackson's array- corps,-i- n endear L
proceed northwardly as though, r
experiment of opposing the
of such communication with his immediate
front, with Pope's army practically between
him and the other rebel corps damee. We
may add that General McClellan is dispos
ing of his heavy force around Washing
ton and Alexandria, and the fortifications,
So as soon to make it play an important
part In the eventful drama of the hour.

In the battle of yesterday, the attack cer
tainly came from our side.

New Voek, Aug. 30.
Specials' from Washington contain no

news. ;

The Ne wOrleans correspondent of the Times
statea that the gunboat Bumpier got ashore
near Bayou Sara, aad was destroyed by
ruerrillas. Bayou Sara waa afterwards
l.wala.1 K - at k .

Commodore Porter has gone np the river
to demolish all places on the banks used by
guerrillas as localities from which te lire cn
our boats. -

Breckinridge has threatened to raise the
black flag against our troops, and Colonel
Paine, commanding at uaton. uonge, aas
appropriately responded. Baton Rouge is
to be abandoned, and prouaDiy destroyed.

Sam FaASCioco, Aug 29, 5J p. m.

Sailed, Morning Star for Hong Kong.
Market quiet. Jobbing trade fair, from

first hands, light. Half a million pounds
crystalixed sugar 13; crushed sugar dull at
14J; Eastern lard 14; Putter z; candios
and other leading groceries unchanged.
There is little disposition to speculate in
merchandise, but many operations are
made. ' There are extensive investments in
mining stocks some realizing fortunes in
a few daya.

A train recently arrived at Carson
Valley from Salt Lake brings 60,000 pounds
flour and 13j00U pound3putter ror martei.

. Wasbisgtos, August 29
Brig. Gen. Barry, U. 8. volunteer, late

Chief of Artillery with Gen. McClellan, is
assigned to duty as Inspector General of
Artillery,; and is ordered te report to the
Chief of Ordnance. .

. , Baitihoxi, Aug, 29.

. Governor Stanley arrived here y,

and proceeded to Washington.

nil i mm

Fcaratis Moxaot, Aug. 23.
The steamer DaaisL Webater arrived to-

day from the Norfolk Hospital with 180
sick and wounded soldiers. -

The algnalcorpa, which has been attached
to McCien4a.g Erayr left here this morning
Tor the steamer Arrow-smit- n,

which also takes up a Urge numberof recruits for the Firesides, which arrivedthis morning, via BluBore. The time forthe removal ofall wooden buildings ou lhaPoint will expire on, the lgt, but no cnftseems to realize that it will surely take
place.

.bi. .HABaiastBO, August 20.
It is believed here in military circles

that a draft will be made in only a very
few days, and volunteers are pledged In al-
most every county, to be furnished promptly
after the quota is declared. , Two full regi-
ments will be aent to Washington from this
place each day during the next seven days,
and seven additional regiments will be sent
from Philadelphia a fast as transportation
can be procured.- - ...

, ,
7 . . . New Yoac, Aug. 29.

The steamer Matanza, from New Orleans
August 22d, arrive !

The city continues healthy.
Arms were being found ia all sorts of out

of the way places, but there are no owners
to be found.

. A large Union meeting was held on the
evening of the 20th, and General Butler was
serenaded.

Caiao, August 30.
;The steamer Rosie .Hamilton was fired

into Thursday, about thirty miles above
Fort Henry. Three shots took, effect. The
Captain was wounded.

: The gunboat Alfred Robb, which was fol-

lowing the Rosie Hamilton, shelled the
woods without, however, effecting the

of the rebels.

Brig. Oen. Johnson's Beport.
IlAiTsvittF, Trs.v., Aug. 22, 18r2.

Col.J.B. Fry, A. A. G.t ChitJ 0 Staff,
Iluntsvdle, Alabama :
I have the honor to report that on tho

11th inst. I left McMinnville, Tennessee, in
command of threw regiments of infantry,
one battery of artillery, and six hundred
and forty eavalry, taken from the Second
Indiana, Lieut. Col. Stewart; Fourth Ken-
tucky, Captain Chillson; Fifih Kentucky,
Major Winfrey, and Seventh Pennsylvania,
Colonel Wynkoop. With this force I
marched to Smithville, where I was joined
by two additional regiments of infantry.
W ith this couiutaod I proceeded to Liberty.
Here 1 received an order recalling my in-
fantry and artillery, and I sent them back
to McMinnville.

Hearing that the enemy, under Colonel
Morgan, was encamped in an old field in
the angle formed by the Cumberland and
Caney Fork, with my cavalry I marched to
the point designated, and found that I had
been incorrectly informed, but was here told
that the force had left for Kentucky. I de-

termined to return l hence to
Cooksville, and await their return.

On my arrival at Cooksville I received
reliable information to the effect that the
enemy was encamped in or near Hartsville,
and I took np the march for that place; but,
on reaching it, found that ha had left the
evening before, going in the direction of
Gallatin. I toojt possess iou of his old camp.
captured several prisoners, a number of
wagons, mules, horses, ic, which had been
taken from Col. Boone's command.

At this place I heard of the approach cf
Forrest in my rear, and decided upon unit-
ing in t loice to the one in Gallatin, for the
purpose of resisting an attack from the
combined forces of Forrest and Morgan;
but, on my approach to Gallatin, I found
that it was in the possession of Morgan's
forces, which I was satisfied did not exceed
800 men.

I immediately ordered an attack. Lieut.
Colonel Stewart at d Major Winfrey, gal
lantly leading the charge of their respect-
ive regiments, threw their whole strength
against the enemy with terrible effect. Col.
Wynkoop and Capt. Chillson also brought
their commands handsomely into action,
and for some time the conflict seemed to
progress finely for us

' soon some horses were wounded, riders
killed, and confusion began ta appear.
Regimental and company organizations
were lost, and, without any apparent
cause, at least half of my command precipi-
tately fled, throwing away their arms, Ac.
Many cf the men, after getting a thousand
yards from the enemy, wildly discharged
their revolvers in the air. 1 sent back a
staff officer to rally tLem, but they could
not be induced to reappear cn the field.

Seeing my advance wavering, I ordered
a retreat and tried to rally them behind a
hedge and fence, but as soon as the firing
became general the whole line gave way. I
tried to get them to stand at several differ-
ent points with the same result. Finally,
seeing that I could get them to fight nj
longer, 1 ordered a retreat, and marched to
the rear about three miles, and undertook,
to reform them. While reforming, seeing
that I was not not pursued, I sent in a flag
of truce and asked that I might be allowed
to bury the dead, but was informed that the
dead were being buried, and I was re-

quested to surrender, men and officers being
promised their paroles. This request I de-

clined.
Being well satisfied that my men woul l

stand no longer, I took up the line of march
for Cairo on the Cumberland, hoping to be
able to take a strong position on the river
and hold it; but, my rear being hotly
pressed, I formed line of battle with the
Second Indiana and Fifth Kentucky and
made my arrangements to fight cn foot.
Soon the firing became brisk and my line
of battle broke and the men fled in every
direction, leaving only about seventy-fiv- e

on the ground Seeing Lieut. Col. Stewart
and Major Winfrey, I asked them if they
thought it possible for them to rally their
men, and they replied that they could not
and that a surrender of the fw left was all
that could be done. Lieut. Col. Stewart
made his escape. With the few left I re-

mained and held tho enemy in check long
enough to enable the greater portion of my
command to ford the river, but finally, being
completely surrounded by overwhelming
numbers, I was compelled to surrender.

1 regret to report that the conduct cf the
officers, and men, as a general thing, was
shameful in the lowest degree, and tho
greater portion of "hose who escaped will
remember that they did so by shamefully
abandoning their General on the battle-
field, while, if they had remained like true
and brave men, the result of this conflict
would have been quite different.

I turn from tha mortifying recollectioa of
tkir actio u to mention the names of those
whoseconduct was meritorious in the high-
est degree. My Assistant Adjutant Gen-
eral, Captain W. C. Turner, exhibited the
same cool courage which characteriied his
conduct on the field of Shiloh. Lieut. Hill,
Second Indiana Cavalry, and Acting A. D.
C, was of great service to me, and proved
himself a man of courage. Adjutant Wyn-
koop, when hia regiment became disorgan-
ized, joined ma, aad his gallantry and
courage were conspicuous. He was killed
at my side, assisting me to rally the
troops.

Lieutenant Colonel Stewart, command-
ing the Second Indiana, was foremost in tha
charge, and exhibited great coolness and
courage. Captain Leabo, Second Indiana,
had command of four companies of his reg-
iment and handled them well, but was
taken prisoner early in the action. Captain
Starr, with his Company C, did good execu-
tion.

Major Winfrey, Captain Duncan and Lis
eompany, Lieutenants Campbell : nd Check,
Captain Carter and his company, all of the
Fifth Kentucky, behaved well and manag-

ed-their troops with skill, and proved
themselves gallant men.

My loss was thirty killed, fifty woundid,
and seventy-fiv- e taken prisoners.

About two hundred horses were kills 1 or
disabled in this action.

. Veryrespertftilly, your ob't serv't,
R. 7. Johjso.v, Brig. Gen,


